Cuculus and Hierococcyx species. (a) COI -mitochondrial DNA, (b) MYO -nuclear autosomal DNA (2N) and (c) SPINnuclear Z chromosome DNA. Each coloured circle represents a unique haplotype, the relative frequency of which in our sample is proportional to area. Species are labelled and colour-coded with Asian C. c. bakeri in dark blue, C. c. canorus females parasitizing redstarts Phoenicurus phoenicurus in light blue (both groups having blue eggs) and remaining C. c. canorus in green (having speckled eggs). Each line segment represents a single nucleotide difference, with small open circles indicating intermediate haplotypes not found in our sample. Red numbers denote number of nucleotide differences between two haplotypes. The haplotype networks illustrate the close phylogenetic relationship between European blue-egg redstart cuckoos and C. c. bakeri for mitochondrial DNA and the contrasting lack of a similar pattern for the two nuclear markers.
, augmented with representative samples of additional Cuculus samples from the present study. Multiple samples for genera other than Cuculus are collapsed into a single branch. Posterior probabilities for all illustrated nodes are 1.0 unless otherwise indicated. Names of host species are listed in parentheses, and blue text denotes common cuckoos laying blue eggs (top figure). See Methods for details on the analysis.
Supplementary Table 1 | Genetic samples of European cuckoos. Samples of common cuckoo (Cuculus canorus)
nestlings from Europe included in the population genetic analyses after assigning sibship and maternity using COLONY 3 . Among 205 genotyped cuckoo nestlings, 197 could successfully be assigned to 104 inferred mothers. *Three additional samples were added after the population genetic analyses to investigate the geographic distribution of the two divergent mitochondrial lineages (see Fig. 1 
